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T:.c attitude of that Hiciilanc

jar in the- Farnnm case seemet

to U. -guilty, but not proven.'

'1 he verdict of the Richland

jury in the Farnum case is not

surprising when one recalls tht

outconii* of the Neal case a decade
ago.

bonder if Farnurn's acquittal
had anything to do with

quickening the conscience of hit

former employing house, the
Bernheim Distilling Co.?

The disappointment of the

"Holy Rollers," a sect of religious
fanatics in Massachusetts,

in cot beholding the end of the
world come to pass last week, as

the r prophets had foretold, will
not be shared in by a great
number of people outside of that
faith.

How many people know tht

number of expeditions that hav<

set out to discover the Nortl
and the South pole? Within th«

pao* century, dating from th<

year 1S00, there have been 571

expeditions to the North Pol

and sixty-one to the South Pole

Of these, Creat Britain has sen

107 north and 25 south: Russi

has sent 105 to the north aw

on - to the south, vvhih the Uuit
ed State* has seat !St iQ searol;
of the North Pole and twelve rc

the south to hud the pole. Oui
of this large number it is t

matter of great national prid
that both claims to the dis

cou-rv ot the North Pole shoul<
be made by Americau explorers

Union "Progress" suggests tha
former director Wylie ot Chestei
if he be sincere in his protestations

of coutritiou for the sin ol

"grafting", should not only muki
restitution to the State of al

hia ill-gotten gains, which ap

proximate $30,000, according t(

his own confession, but also re

fuse immunity from the conse

quences of his self-coafessec
crime and don a convict's garb,
Then, our contemporary opmes
Mr Wylie would show himsel
a man. But isn't that setting
the standard pretty high for a
m - * Cl TT

trail, mortal manr now mauy mei

regarded as honest and honorable
would in like circumstances go t<

th? extreme degree of repentanc<
proposed to Mr Wylie? Most peo
pie would be willing to credit Mi
Wyiie'a sincerity if he would re

store the money, even though ht

accepted the clemency extended bj
the State. It would certainly Lok
hard for hitn, who at least professes

repentance, to be the only
only one to suffer.

Health and Beanty lid.

Cosmetics and lotions will not
clear your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foley's Orino Laxative,
for indigestion, stomach and liver
tronble and hcb'*ual constipation.
Cleanses the system and is pleasant
to take. DC Scott

DEATH OF IK GEO C VENTERS.

.
W;is Stricken With Paralysis in Kings-1

tree Saturday Afternoon.
Mr (iVo C Vt'iiii'!> xvas smirk

on with pa rah sis w!:i.in town

Satr.nlay afternoon, about
- o'clock, and died Sunday nijiTtt,
When tin* attack came lie wa>

standing on the side-walk of
Mam street, nearly in tront 01

> Pr i'rockington's drug store,
[ talking to Mr Taylor. The right
arm and lei*" were badly affect

i eel and the stricken man was

; helped into his buggy and taken
to his home as soon as possible,
Mr Venters'home was between
Kingstree and (Jreeiyville about
six miles north of the latter,
place, lie was a middle-aged
man and leaves a wife and

' several children.

Put More Bagging on Your Cotton
j

Again we would urge our cotton
I growers lo put on baggiug and ties

to the full G per cent limit this sea.

son. If you put on less than G per
cent.that is to say, 30 pounds on a

500-pound bale, 27 on a 450-pound
bale, etc.it is simply a matter of

giving the cottou buyer good cottou
worth 124 cents a pound when he is
paying you only for bagging and ties

5 averaging about 31 cents a pound.
* This is a matter our farmers have

1 been entirely too slow to understand.
The gist of the whole matter is

, simply this: The price of cotton is
always fixed by manufacturers who
buy ou a basis of 6 per cent deductionfor bagging and ties. That is to

! say, they figure on 30 pounds tare
i tor each 500-pound bale; and on each
500-pound bale, therefore, they allow

; a price for the gross bale sufficient to

pay for only 470 pounds net of lint

j cotton. In other words, the price
paid per pound for the whole 500

*| pounds is lowered so as to allow for
^30 pounds tare.

) | Now, the average farmer instead of

e putting 470 pounds of lint cotton
and 30 pounds of bagging iuto a 500poundbale, puts in 478 pounds of

^ cotton aud 22 pounds of baggiug.
- thereby putting in 8 extra pounds of
. 121 cent cotton worth $1 instead of 8

ti pounds of bagging aud ties worth 2S

a
cents^

Moreover, all the evidence goes to
show that if the farmer does not pul

*

on full 30 pounds tare to each 500.
» pound bale, the exporter adds th«
i extra 8 or 10 pounds in second-hand
t bagging and makes the extra dolla

that really belongs to the fai mer. At
a meeting of foreign manufacturers

e with representatives of the Farmers
union in Washington City a year oi

J two ago, the manufacturers inquired
k'Why is it that when cotton leave
the farmer's gin it has only 20 to 2;

t of tare, bat has 31 pounds bv th<
time it reaches us?" This is the ex

' planation.
Put on bagging to the full 6 pe

f cent limit. MrRmsom Hiuton, «

s well known North Carolina cottoc
1 grower, illustrates the matter ver;

clearly when he says: "Suppose yoi
were carrvinza box of m;at to mar-

) *

ket ar.d you kaew they would
kn<»ck off thirty pounds from th
gross weight tor the weight of the

I box: wouldn't you be foolish to use

only a 20-pound box instead.give
them 10 pounds of meat instead oi

' 10 pounds of box?"
Even so it is with the farmer whc

' gets pay for cotton on a basis of
i 30 pounds deduction for baggiug
i and ties while he puts on only 20
> pounds.
3

Put on all the bagging sod ties
that you can buy for 2k cents a

pound and sell for 12* cents..Pro'gressivc Farmer.
r

Mgbt On Bald Mountain.
5 On a lonely night Alex. Benton
r of Fort Edwards, N Y., climbed
Bald Mountain to the home of a

neighbor, tortured by Asthma, bent
on curing him with Dr King's New
n: ii. l i l i u: lr
i^iseovery, tuau nau uujcu uiiuseii.

of asthma. This wonderful mediiciDe soon relieved and quickly cured
I his neighbor. Later it cured his
son's wife of severe lung trouble.
Millions believe its the greatest
Throat and Lung cure ou Earth?
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by
it. Best for Hay Fever, Grip and
Whooping Cough. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by D
C Scott.

I

SECOND LYCEUM ATTRACTION. 1
Hearons Sisters. High Class Concert

Troupe. Wednesday Night
'i he ll« :u<"ns Sisters Concert com,

j'.iiiy, tiie second attraction <>f the
i ';. ... i .... r .. * i.
I \ i 11 m i ii. i i*u in ivi tiic

.M'uson I'.M'O lo. will appear in the
auditorium of the Kingstive High
school on t !u- cvi ning ol (tctober 0.
This company is most highly reconi

mended bv the largest cities <«f tin*
Xorth ami West. Each member is an

artist doing uulivi.lual work of a

high older, and their ensemble work
as a fpiartette is unexcelled, being
classed among tin* highest, of lyceum
attractions. The personnel of the coinI
pany is as follows: Miss Winifred
Hearous, cornet and reader; Miss
Anna Hearons, accompanist and
mandolin; Miss Charlotte Hearons,
clarinet and guitar: Miss Frances F
Hearons, violinist, which is a quartelteof established repntatiou,maintainingtheir work together from
year to year, thereby insuring the
maintenance of their high standard
of excellence.
The Hearons Sisters Concert companyranks in the high class of the

College Girls who appeared here on

the 20th inst and are now touring
the State with eminent success. The
local manager has endeavored to securethe best selection of attractions
offered by the Alkahest Lyceum systemfor the entertainment of the
Kingstree public during the present
season and assures each audience of
pleasing and satisfactory productions
ou every occasion.
The local manager kindly asks all

who have not purchased season ticketsto secure their seats for this attraction
as early as possible. Please

call on Mr J D Gillaud and reserve

your seats before the evening of the
sixth of October. The performance
will commence promptly at 8:30 p ni.

New Advertisements.
J S Eron.Fall and Winter Clothing.
Kingstree Hardware Co . Oil

Painting Free.
Bank of Williamsburg.Business

Talk.
S Marcus . Milliuery Opening,

! October 0-7.
Gale & Gale.Millinery Opening,

October G-7.
Kingstree Dry Goods Co.MillineryOpening, October G-7.
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Lake

City.Wants Your Business.
P S Courtney . Fine Laundrj

Work.
Chas M Stieff . Second Hand

Piauos.
H D Keddick.High Art Clothing.

s Williamsburg Live Stock ColCarload Fresh Horses and Mules,
e Anderson, Spring & Co.Fiu<
- Fruits.etc.

Dr M Baumrind.Eye Specialist

Notice to Cotton Planters.
i I wish to inform the cotton
p planters of this section that 1
i will be on the market to buv

cotton seed for the Manning
Oil mill after Oct 1. Highest

e market prices guaranteed.
9-16-4t W K McIntosh.

mot m. i
I wish to call the attention of I

the people of Kingstree and vi- I
cimty to the fact that T have ae-1
cured the agency for the 9

Best Laundry in ll
the State I

and beginning with 1!

Monday, October 4,1!
1909, I will I
Call For and Deliver 11

S your laundry every week.

'p. s. oil. mem. ;
At L.J.Stackley's Fnrnitore Store. |

3>

Nesmith News Notes.
Nesmith, September Our

.

community is very scarce of young
folks now and everything seems very
([diet.
Mi ss Carrie Cooper left yesterday

f»»r Clifford seminary, where she wiil
matriculate for the following term.
We a!! miss her very much.

\ T .. . T..m. M ..1! .....I :
>11. .71 o "imiii .'ifli oiiiii I aim:

Ciahani will leave about the tirst of j
October for the Charleston Medical,
college.
The voting folks around here en

joyed a nice "social" at the home of
Mr II A Waldron Friday night.
We learn that Mr T 15 Cooper audi

family of this place will move to
Mou/.on next year. We regret very

iimuch that they are going to leave!
us so soon and will miss them in ourj
community. IJlue Kyes. j

Land lor Sale
At Uourdins, $ C four acres

land, with good two story seven

room dwelling, bath room, kitchen
and pantry. Also oue tenant house,
stables and barn on same.

For further information, apply
to (Mr3) A A Gamble,
9-30-2t Greelyville, S C.

Love, sunshine and common sense,
thoroughly mixed in the proper
proportion, beat all the patent medi-
cines on the market as a cure-all
for the ills of miud and body.and
no alchohol is needed as a dissolventor preservative. "Children cry
for it."

Why is it that ninety-nine times
ouc of a hundred Jthe friends who
borrow from you are fellows you
could'nt get a nickel from if you
wanted to borrow yourself?

HI .
' ^

I .ran u u
"^

Jll w >*%v-

E THE MODE
E WIRE FENC
E What a Marvel it
H would have

W ViPAti tn

I AbrahamLincoln
splitter of

WL rails.

Radium has been put on the free
list and the bottom has fallen out
of the market. The frugal and 1

economic housewife can now purchasethis household necessity at

$2,000,000 an ounce.

The bee sting cure for rheumatismis again coming into promi- (
nonni» We should imacrine that a

.. a r

few well directed bee stmgs properly
applied would do wonders in *

limbering up stiff muscles for the
time being at least. I

i

^W -A-V.iJtf. HllkW »'irwwiviSMWM^Bi

CLARK£5^L4^

Mi 111 IIIHBSSP Il"D1TV 4
iijinn U# niiLULiuuij tliiMlllJilllMYWHISKEY!

Thousands of satisfied customers point to "Clarjce's Mail Order Horse,*'
and say "There's where 1 buy my whiskies."' There is a reason for this:. j

We sell only the purest and best, and guarantee quick shipment by
Cannon Ball Express.

Let us ship you a trial order of some of the following. They are exeeptionallypure and delicious. We prepay express charges.
1 Gal. 2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Full M
Jug. Jug. Qts. Qts.

cr l-#_ uf m ca cn ti rere
v-j«x*c s i lappy v aucy v-oro, . . . , ft.jv j£..u qi.ij- .

Oarke'sOld Tar Heel Corn, ...;. 285 5.00 325 9.00
Clarke's Select Old Corn 3.35 6.00 4.00 10.00
Clarke's Old Private Stock Corn.. . . 3.85 7.00 4.75 13.00
Clarke's Sunny South Rye 3.35 6.00 3.75 10.00
Clarke's Old lax Heel Rye, 3.05 7.00 4 00 11.00iM
Clarke's Monogram Rye. 4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00
Sunny Brook Whiskey,(Bottled in Bond) 3.85 7.00 5.00 13.00j
Clarke's Malt Whiskey 3.85 7.00 4.00 11.00|
Clarke's Medicinal Corn-Malt. .... 3.50 6.50 3.75 10.00
Old Private Stock Apple Brandy. . . 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.001
Select Old Peach Brandy 4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00I
All goods guaranteed under National Pure Food Law. All orders

shipped same day received in plain packages.
Remit by postal or express money or registered letter. Complete price

list mailed upon request.

H. CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond. Va.
The Soutfa's Pioneer Mail Order House*

sQN 'H

rn "pittsburgh perfect" |s i
:e, welded by electricity, j 1

Mr. Farmer: Your progressive . is beeping you in close touch I
with improvements in farm mr.c ry n and with all a^B sfl
the scientific facts that bring about the grc^tis,. possible agricultural uf B

You are also informing yourself -bout fence. We \now you are. jB
First.there was the stone fence of mediev.-i !iistory. B B
Second.pioneer Amar:c» co*v uunbertnio rails. ^BB IB
Third.somebody found a way to weave wire and slats. ||Bv«0

f rourtl).along came u.»n> amu.j i..ui.'jiuuj ,«t. HB
^ rifth.mach'ncs were invented t./ist or ekirrp one wire around |M I

another: the woven wire fcnc9. ^HS fl

Butj most important Of ail, electricity now weJdsth* H >1
wires at the joint, making no longer necessary those wraps 1H I

W and clamps. Stay and stranrl, vvizard-iike, bocome one. MI
J The greatest step forward :n fenc u":!d:ng is thus accomplished at BR fl
'

a single, master stroke. Tl'M
Of course, you are not using anything else. Surely you are familiar- IB

izing yourself with this remarkable improvement, to be found only ia JR
"Pittsburgh Perfect."

FARMERS'SUPPLY CO., II
Kingstree, S. C. w

mpm j^h

g^ 3Z/of DP. Final Discharge- JLfl
VV Kingstree Lodge Notice Is hereby given that on ttvi

lltl iW3iNr» Q1 13th day of October, A D 1909, the urj^l.
uSh- dersigned will make application to tfi ^B

Kniabts of Putbias Judge of Probata; .of Wlliarabtf^«|
Re ? '

r._
' fnn, JL.,. county and State of South Caroling*^^ ^ Regular Conventlous Every finaj ^scharge&3 administratrix "cjkg

2odlaad 4th'.Wedoead«y nights testamento annexo" on estate of Sft£l ^B
Visiting brethren always welcome, G Brltton. ^B

Castle Hall 3rd story Gourdin Building. Sallie Louisa Ci yde. AdruiniApf .^B
If. H. JACOBS, C. C. fixi-uni teitumento annexe, 9-2Mt H

Chos. McCctchen, ERS&MF . j^M
j Old papers for sale cheap by :

rvl 1 '. .1 11 . £ ia.1.^ -a/3 o4- ttte* dv/iada
uia papers lor saie ui iuis ui-j iue uuuuicu at j.«o xiav/vw

ice. office.


